<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MESSAGE:</th>
<th>Your center is not Postgraduate. Inconsistent Univ.Extranj.y / or Home Form Fields</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>The student comes from a foreign university and its starting form is different from PI (international program) and EX (foreign)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student action</strong></td>
<td>Notify the center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rev:** 2018 / 06

**Lang.:**
- **(EN) 6337 - Your center is not Postgraduate. Fields Univ. Extranj. and / or Incoherent start form**
- **(ES) 6337 - Su centro no es Postgrado. Campos Univ. Extranj. y/o Forma de inicio incoherentes**
- **(VA) 6337 - El seu centre no és Postgrau. Campos Univ. Extranj. i/o Forma d'inici incoherents**

**+Info:** El SIUV respon

**Form.:**
- **(ES) Encuesta de satisfacción**